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If you've already submitted a request for a vote-by
mail ballot for the November 2 General Election or' the
permanent mail-in ballot list, there is no need to submit
another request.

Dear (First Name),
New Jersey offers many convenient ways to vote in 2021 - vote by mail, voting early in-person, or
voting on Election Day. I have enclosed a vote-by-mail ballot application already filled out with your
name and address.
Voting by mail is EASY. Just sign, date, and complete the application. Drop it in the mail and you
will receive a ballot from your local county clerk which you can complete and return without ever
leaving your home. No waiting in line.
Be sure to check the box at the top of the application to get a vote-by-mail ballot in 2021 and in all
futl!r� elections.

By voting by mail from your home, and not waiting until Election Day, you've already done your part.
You simply get to look forward to Election Day and hearing about the results.
You can even research the candidates as you vote.
79% of voters in

New Jersey cast their ballots before
Election day in the 2020 election. Join them.in 2021 by
. returning this application to vote by mail.
This report provides you with a helpful summary of how
often you vote and how your-voting compares with others in
your state.
Your privacy is protected. If you use the enclosed
envelope with pre�paid postage, your application will
be delivered directly to your local county clerk.

HOW DO YOU COMPARE WITH OTHERS?*

I

Your Partlclpatioo

I

Aveiage of All Voters

Your voting score is:

Average

You can check your ballot status at: trackmyballot.nj.gov
. Sinc$rely,

Tom Lopach, President
The Voter Particpation Center
P.S. We have already filled in your name and address on the enclosed form. Please take a minute to complete
the form, sign and date it and place the form in the pre-addressed, postage-paid envelope. Thank you.
"Your participation ·score was calculated by I.he Voter Participation Cenw using data from publicly available state voter files..
_
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